As AAPS PharmSciTech embarks on the final issue of volume 6, I am delighted to report two major accomplishments. The first is the journal has weathered its most serious storm the past year in overcoming production problems, due to outsourcing, which led to a 9 month back log in publishing accepted manuscripts. This back log occurred while the journal was experiencing a substantial increase in submitted manuscripts. The second accomplishment is the doubling of manuscripts submitted since the end of 2003. As of mid-October, the journal has received 140 manuscript submissions.
Sixty-eight papers have been published in issues 1, 2, and 3, including a review article, several international meeting notices and summaries. Many papers on "Process Analytical Technologies" will also appear as a separate themed issue on "Process Analytical Technologies" before the end of the year. Ajaz Hussain, formerly at the FDA, and now at Sandoz, Inc, is Guest Editor for this themed issue. This research applies to sustained drug delivery systems, which provide treatment over several months duration. Since real-time release requires one to several months, an accelerated method would shorten the time to assess in vitro release for batch release purposes. Additionally, modeling of the short term drug release allows for prediction of release behavior during the formulation research and development phases. The research demonstrates that polymer-electrolyte interactions influence the droplet formulation droplet size from nasal sprays by changing the solvent properties of water. These studies provide a better understanding of the physico-chemical properties (rheology, surface tension, formulation factors) of a novel nasal spray using a statistical design of experiments approach.
